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and 110 fragrance btit that of Conifers and Cycads. Even Mosses, so common
in modern s\vaiups, and the chief source of modern peat, have left no evi
dence of their prusellee.

A general idea of the vegetation and scenery of the era during its periods
of verdure may he gathered from the accompanying ideal sketch (Fig. 1031),
from a painting 1 y Russell smith. The tree to the left of the center,
and others with similar palm-like tops, are the Tree-ferns ; and smaller Ferns
Make up much of the 1'01og1()uhld. The other trees are Lycopods, the Lepi
(lOdePdrj(/.'. and one bare
trunk to the right is that of iO;_.

a. Sl(/ilhHui. ( )tiier straight jistems with leaVes (or branch- /
r

lets) at regular intervals are f I.
the Equiseta or Caiam?tes. / . I
rf1l( Cvcd-iik Cordaites, \ .I IL
with their long strap-like
lea\ e ith pm ohihiy otheis \\\\\ \ \ I I

f/I '7
//

haviii- almost the foha-e of
i-tree, Should have been

iii the view ! for they added

largely, as Lesqitereux and
others have stated, to tile
forest trees. But of other

Gymnosperms, the so-called




i. X.Coiiifers, there are few hid*

may have been, commoii over
the drier fields aii(I hills.

Fmets niade of time Equi
seta amid Lycopoils of to-day
Would hardly overtop a man's
head. They woul(l be simply L 1
slirulJl)ery of " Horse-tails
and ' Ground Pines." rplle Extremity of a branch of Lephlwkndron, with the leavesattached.

height of the largest modern Lycopod is five to six feet; that of the ancient,
60 to 90 feet. In llal)it and in foliage they were much like the Spruces and
Pines of time present day, time length of the leaves varying greatly, as illus
trated in Fig. The Equiseta of tile piesent time are slender,
herbaceaus 1)lmflts, with hollow stems ; while tile Calaniites of the Carbonifer
ous marshes jimeluded species having partly woody trunks, a diameter of 3 to
10 inches, and a height of 00 or 40 feet. Ferns now grow into trees in tropi
cal and warni teniperate climates, but only small trees, and l)OOF in wood.

compared with some in the coal era..
\\rhiile tile terrestrial vegetation was thus abundant, seaweeds after the

old style were still in the waters. The Spirophylon Caildagulli of the Lower
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